Chalcopyrite accounts for 70% of all copper bearing minerals and therefore has been studied closely to understand the dissolution kinetics in hope of overcoming the passivation film and increasing the extraction rates of copper. In this study carbonatite samples were obtained from a mining company in South Africa. The carbonatite samples were leached and the leachates were assessed for the metal ions content, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), RedOx potential (RP), acidity, major anions (sulphate, chloride) as well as iron ion concentration for speciation prediction. Speciation of metal ions was conducted through the use of PHREEQC modelling software. The main objective of the study was to determine the kinetic dissolution pattern of the run of mine (ROM) chalcopyrite samples from the carbonatite host rock over time as a varying factor. The mineralogical investigation showed that the ROM sample was dominated by calcite magnesium (Ca0.97 Mg 0.03 (CO 3 )). The elemental investigation showed that the sample was dominated by Ca and Fe with mass% of 49.81 and 26.31 respectively. The dissolution curve for copper displayed and overall decrease in dissolution rate of copper clearly showing the effects of passivation on the chalcopyrite mineral; a peak dissolution rate (22.8%) was observed after 7 hours of leaching. From the ICP data the major cation in the leachate of the ROM was determined to be Ca, Cu, Fe and Mg. The PHREEQC results showed that Ca, Cu and Mg was dominant as sulphate salt species while Fe was dominant as a free ionic species (Fe 2+ ).
copper extracted from chalcopyrite) although it is not considered to be eco-friendly [2] . Hydrometallurgical methods are both more economical as well as environmental friendly than pyrometallurgical methods but are not widely applied in the industry as the current methods deliver lower extraction as opposed to the latter [2] . Compared to other sulphide copper-bearing minerals, such as chalcocite, chalcopyrite delivers lower extraction rates. The low extraction rate are believed to be a result of a passivation film forming on the chalcopyrite surface [1] . Passivation refers to the state at which a material is considered to become passive i.e. when a material is described as being less effected or corroded by the surrounding environment. During passivation an outer layer is said to form on the surface of the material due to chemical interactions with other substances [3] . Passivation is not always desired; such is the case of chemical leaching of chalcopyrite. During the treatment of chalcopyrite, a passivation film is formed which decreases the effects of the lixiviate on the ore body substantially decreasing the rate at which copper is leached from the surface of the ore body by acting as a shield, thus subsequently preventing interaction of the lixiviate with the surface [1] . Passivation is only said to occur under certain condition and in the case of chalcopyrite there have been numerous conditions studied as to identify the origins of chalcopyrite passivation. The formation of elemental sulphur produced during the ferric leaching of chalcopyrite as well as pollysulphides forming as a result of solid state changes have both been assumed to be the cause of the passivation film but have since been disproven [4] . Metal deficient layers building up progressively during the mineral dissolution on the mineral surface has also been assumed to be the cause and have also since been disproven. Different ore bodies will affect the leaching rate of copper in these ore bodies as the particle size distribution, presence of various elements etc. will differ. Previous studies indicated that the leaching performance depends on the interaction of the solids, contained within the host rock, with the lixiviate as well as the associated gangue species present within the host rock [5] . South Africa's leading copper producer is the Rio Tinto Copper Mine in Phalaborwa, Limpopo with majority shares held by Rio Tinto plc Error! Reference source not found.. The copper ore body from the Rio Tinto mine is hosted in a carbonatite in which the highest values (1.0%copper) are present at the core. The carbonatite complex is also geologically unique as it is the only carbonatite complex in the world containing sufficient amounts of copper sulfide minerals for the operations to be economically feasible [17] . Due to the carbonatite complex being unique in its nature as a copper-sulphide host rock it is well suited to test the effects of mineralogy on the dissolution of copper. In this study the Prediction of Dissolution of Copper from a Chalcopyrite Carbonatite Ore of South Africa Brad Barlow, Elvis Fosso-Kankeu*, Kolela J Nyembwe, Frans Waanders and Edward Ntumba Malenga dissolution behaviour of copper bearing ore samples from a South African mine are observed to determine the impact of passivation on the recovery of copper from carbonatite ROM feed stream samples.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND MODELLING

A. Materials
Carbonatite samples used for the study was provided by a local mining company. The ROM samples were first crushed to -150 micron using a ball mill and then stored in the tight seal plastic containers before use. The provided samples were characterized in our previous study and the results reported ( Figures 1 and 2 ) [18] .
B. Chalcopyrite sample characterization
In the published paper by Nyembwe et al. [18] , the characterization of the host rock was conducted by determining the chemical and mineralogical composition, the surface topography and the particle size distribution for the concentrates, ROM and tailings samples. X-ray florescence (using a MagiX Pro & Super Q X-ray Fluorimeter) & X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy were used for the chemical composition, X-ray diffraction (using a Philips X'Pert pro MPD X-ray diffractometer) for the mineralogical composition and scanning electron microscopy for surface topography. Malvern master-sizer equipment was used for the determination of particle size distribution. The previous study concluded the following for the XRD and XRF analyses:
1) Mineralogical investigation (XRD) Fig 1 shows the distribution of the identified minerals, in weight percentage, for the analyzed plant stream samples. The dominant species available in the ROM sample was calcite magnesium (67.92%). The younger carbonatites formed at the Palabora Carbonatitic Complex are described as being intrusive [19] which carbonate minerals are known to be principle constituent of, with approximately 60% of the world's intrusive carbonatites consisting of predominantly calcite thus explaining the high concentration of calcite magnesium, as well as dolomite (being the second highest concentration at 16.67%) [20] . Besides chalcopyrite, the rest of the carbonatite host rock consisted of minerals species of magnetite (one of the main iron ores) and silica at 10.61% and 6% respectively. The chalcopyrite concentration analysed was relatively small at 1.54%. . Calcium (Ca) was determined to be the main component in the ROM stream at 49.8%. Iron (Fe), with the second highest concentration, is present at 26.3% with smaller concentration of Mg (5.7%), Si (4.7%), Cu (4.5%), P (2.8%) and S (1.4%). Other elements were also observed during the chemical investigation at <1% range, these elements include: Al, Cl, K, Mn, Na, Sr, Ti, Zn and Zr. 
C. Chemical leaching (Shake flask tests)
For the chemical leaching of the chalcopyrite feed stream samples (ROM samples) an incubator with a built in orbital shaker was used; the incubator was used to keep both the temperature and rotational speed (200 rpm) stable during experimental runs. The experiment was carried out in triplicate at varying experimental conditions. Using 500 mL volumetric flasks, a 10% solids to liquid solution was prepared; the liquid solution was prepared using distilled water, sulphuric acid and ferric sulphate to produce a ferric sulphate solution of 0.1M. The volumetric flasks were then shaken at 200 rpm at 45°C for a period of 12 hours. The pH was also kept stable between values of 0.5 and 2; diluted sulphuric acid solution was added if pH exceeded a value of 2. From the ROM solution 30 mL was extracted at hourly intervals and filtered; the filtered residue was then dried and stored for later use.
D. Leachate analyses
Each leachates sample obtained during filtering of the chalcopyrite solutions were measured for pH, temperature, electrical conductivity (EC), and RedOx potential (RP). Samples were also collected for the determination of sulphate ion concentration, chloride ion concentration, iron ion concentration and acidity. The leachate was also analysed for metal ion concentration by means of inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). The pH, RP and temperature of each leachate sample was measured using a portable pH meter with an analytical electrode HI8424 (Hanna Instruments Inc.); a conductivity meter with an electrode was used to measure the electrical conductivity. A COD and Multiparameter Photometer HI 83099 was used for sulphate ion concentration from the selected samples.
E. Titration tests
The acidity was measured through titration method with 0.02 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) where 0.02 N sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ) was used as standardization procedure. For chloride ion concentration, titration was conducted using silver nitrate (AgNO 3 ) and potassium dichromate (K 2 CrO 4 ) as indicator Error! Reference source not found.. For iron ion concentration, titration was conducted using potassium dichromate (K 2 CrO 4 ) and ortho-diphenylamine sulphonate as indicator.
F. Speciation modeling
To determine the aqueous speciation of the major metal ions in the leachate of the ROM feed stream sample, AQUACHEM software was used interfaced with PHREEQC (program version 3.3.12-12704.) modelling software Error! Reference source not found.. The phreeqc database, Minteq.v4.dat was used for the purpose of this report. The RP had to be adjusted with a correction factor before it could be used as input data. The correction factor was obtained from Field Measurements of Oxidation-Reduction Potential [27] . The corrected ORP value was then used to calculate the pe value using the following equation:
) E_h/(0.059 = pe (1) pe donates the negative logarithm of the electron activity E h donates the oxidation redox potential of the sample
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Free pH test
A pre-analysis was conducted before the ROM run at 45°C to monitor the change in pH without the addition of sulphuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) during the leaching period. This was done primarily to determine the extent at which diluted acid was required to stabilize the pH between the ranges of 0.5-2. The change in pH for the free pH run at 45°C is displayed in Fig 3. The free pH curve displayed an increase in pH levels for the initial acidic solution with a pH value of 1.07 up to alkaline condition reaching a pH value of 7.11. This was expected with the high calcite concentrations observed during X-ray diffraction as calcite is known to stabilize low pH solution to a more neutral state. For the purpose of this paper the effects of time on the dissolution of chalcopyrite ROM was observed as the measurable variable. The copper dissolution was mainly favorable as the trend of copper extracted displayed an overall increase in copper concentration starting at 202.45 mg/L, after one hour of leaching, to 481.06 mg/L after twelve hours of leaching. The rate at which dissolution occurred had however decreased over the twelve hour leaching period with a percentage increase of 18.81% at two hours to 1.02% increase at twelve hours with a peak of 31.21% increase after seven hours of leaching. The effects of passivation formation on the surface of the chalcopyrite mineral is clearly visible with the low dissolution rate corresponding to 1.02% recovery increase from 11 hours to twelve hours of leaching. The effects of passivation is well understood and has been discussed in numerous studies [28] . The exact cause of passivation is still however up for debate as there is no general accepted theory as to the mechanism of the passivation formation [2] . The dissolution of the major cations (Ca, Fe, Mg) displayed similar behavior to that of copper with an overall increase in concentration (Ca from 609.78 mg/L to 745.2 mg/l; Fe from 4024.46 mg/l to 6316.58 mg/l; Mg from 912.028 mg/l to 4188.51 mg/l) as displayed in Fig 5. Other cations with moderate concentration in the leachate were also present these being: Al (32.86-102.1mg/L), K (56.33-136.7mg/l), Mn (31.67-95.16mg/l), Na (48.1-66.55mg/L) and Sr (32.05-61.49mg/L). All major cation species also reached their peak of recovery after seven hours of leaching (Ca at 29.15%, Fe at 27.6% and Mg at 28.25%).
Fig 5: Dissolution of major cations
C. Speciation results
Species present during the twelve hour leaching period were accurately (less than 10% error) predicted using the PHREEQC workbench software. PHREEQC is effective in calculating the speciation of the major metals in terms of their free hydrated ions and inorganic complexes [ [20] . The PHREEQC results are displayed in Table . The dominant species for calcium (Ca), copper (Cu) and magnesium (Mg) were all present as salts (CaSO 4 , CuSO 4 and MgSO 4 ). High concentration of free hydrated species of Ca, Cu and Mg were also present (Ca +2 at a range of 34.52-47.67%; Cu +2 at a range of 34.47-47.67%; Mg +2 at a range of 39.92-51.64%). Other free hydrated species were also present but to a very low degree (<1%). Cu and Fe were primarily present as cupric oxide and ferrous oxides, Cu(II) and Fe(II); the high concentration of ferrous oxides could be due to the reduction of the ferric sulphate oxidant. Cuprous oxides, Cu(I), and ferric oxides, Fe(III), were also available but at concentration <1%. Fe was primarily present in the free hydrated form of Fe +2 ranging from 76.62-87.58%; it is the only major metallic species to be dominated by free hydrated ions. Other metals primarily present as free hydrates species were K, Mn and Na as K + , Mn +2 and Na + respectively. Fe was also present as a salt FeSO 4 at a low range of 12.39-21.77%. Other free hydrated and complex hydroxide species of iron were also present but to a very small degree (<1%). From the given data it appears that in a sulphate media it is not thermodynamically favorable for chalcopyrite (CuFeS 2 ) to oxidise directly to Cu 2+ rather instead forming the salt CuSO 4 . From previous studies it was found that CuSO 4 does not promote leaching in a sulphate system Error! Reference source not found.. Iron might also be released into the solution prior to copper which might also explain the low Cu 2+ concentration [30] . This will explain the reduction in the dissolution rate from hour one to twelve from 18.8% to 1.02% dissolution rate of copper in the ferric sulphate media as the dominant Cu species is CuSO 4 which gradually increases from hours one to twelve with an overall decrease in the Cu 2+ concentration as well as an increase observed in the concentration of free hydrated iron species Fe 2+ . The general acidic conditions (pH range 0.5-2) could be the cause of the low hydroxide species concentrations as Ca hydroxide is primarily a strong base with Cu, Fe and Mg being weaker bases forming under higher pH values. The mineralogical investigation for ROM feed stream sample shows that carbonatite sample was mainly comprised of calcite magnesium (67.92%) and dolomite (16.76%) which agrees with the metal ion concentration obtained from the ICP analyses where calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) were detected in higher concentrations than copper (Cu) at a range of 609.78-745.24mg/L and 912.03-4188.51mg/L respectively. From the dissolution curve it is evident that the dissolution rate of copper reached a peak (31.21%) after seven hours of leaching after which a gradual decrease in the rate of dissolution was observed. This could be due to an instant decrease in the concentrations of the copper salt species CaSO 4 and an increase in the free hydrated ion Cu 2+ due to favorable solubility. The gradual decrease in the copper dissolution rate after the peak dissolution was reached could be caused by the iron released before copper in the sulphate media leading to the low concentration of Cu 2+ and higher concentration of CuSO 4 which does not promote leaching. From the twelve-hour leaching run at 200 rpm and 45°C the passivation effect on the chalcopyrite surface is visible with the overall decrease in the dissolution rate.
